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ProPogod speoial CoⅡ di寸 io11β of snIe for“ Hotel Ugo(DⅡ Iy” sitea
Thank you for yourletter of14July2008,
upp° rt Houg
Fao⒒ itating aη d enoouraging hotel deVelopmcnts to 日
‘
Kong’ s tourism industry伽 ough in钾 0duGhg‘ hotel use only” sites on a pnot
basis in the2008冖 09Applioa吐 on二注st is a pohcy△ 1i刂 ativc announGGd by the
Finanoial se￠ retary in his Bud吕 et‘ I alll pleased l加 眈t this initia】 ve hag the nlll
support of tho Fedora茁 on ofI△ ong KQng Hotel(DwllerB。 I wish to仇 ank thθ

Federadon for mee刂 ng with us on 3 J刂 ly to θ苏ohange views on the
imploment甜 on of舳 inhh刂 v¤ ∶ The Federation。 s subsequent oo-ents
providθ d in your aboVeˉ mentioned le⒒ er aFe lnost helpml:

h oo燕 8ultation with cQlleagues△om the Lands Depa砘 ment and the
Plamllng IDeparmuent,I have personally GOnsidgred the cono¤ m吕 rais0d by your
9sites are
Foderato炽 ,Ow primary oL刂 ec仗 Ⅴo i吕 to ensure that‘ ‰Qtel use on11′
serψ ing theh s馁 波
od purpoge whilo Providin名 the needed丑 创刂bⅡ uy conduoive to

hotel deveIopmgnts in Hong Ko11g “疝ong aGGOunt of Ⅱ1arket 智end吕 :

I am

e⒒

“
轻 r柑 :砦 :f躲 胝 W11∶ Ii尸烈 :
盅
2008ˉ 09Application List now aVailable for廿 螅g引 hg wⅢ be uploaded onto the

:;∶∶
iI::芎

i;Fl:揣

Lands Depament’ s Web蛀 te

later this week.

。PPOrtunity to respond to the spooiflG
er dated14July
GoⅡ unents on the proposed Conditions of sale raised in your le⒒
2008.
I would like to take u1is

Hoght Limit
The Government is oommi吐 ed tO clarity,certainty and GonsistenGy in
In announcin吕 the2008-09AppⅡ cation List earlier this year, I
said that We would stipulate clear develoPment parameters in respeot of
indivldual sites inGluded i11 the AppⅡ Gation List‘ This has generaⅡ y been
tipulate the
welcomed by the pubⅡ o) H弓 n0e, it is deemed necessary to 吕
mit Cor
developmont parameters inGludng the maximum GFA and the height Ⅱ
issible)in th° Conditions of sale for the
mit on the number of storeys pe【 Ι
the Ⅱ
’
‘
%otel use onlo`’ s⒒ es= The buⅡ ding h凶 ght li1anLit to be specifled in1he
Conditions of sale reneGts d.e buⅡ ding height restriction as indiGated in tho
land PoⅡ cy.

Iェ

relevant outline Zoning Plans(ozPsI;where thore h no suoh restr⒒ tion in the
ozPs9 tbe height liln⒒ inGOrporatgd into the Cond“ ions of吕 alθ renects the
optimal bu⒒ ding height1or the site on the advioe of the PIanning Department
taking aGGOunt oftho rglevant GOnsiderauons.
AⅡ ciIIary AGCoⅡ Ⅱnodatiom

AncⅡ lary aGoolnmodation in this GOntext is intended to oover basiGaⅡ

y

all faGilitios that would be provided in hotel d0velop111eⅡ t apart froln hotel
roo1ns,Iobby/recepton/GOFrmon盯 eas amd supporting facilit饴 sC.e.those which
haVe b弓 en eXduded by the Building Authority from calculation of GFA under
the BuⅡ din吕 (Plannin吕 )Regulati° ns23Af3Ⅹ bl1· In more speci丘 c te1Ⅱ ls,
nodation is dosGrib弓 d in1he Condhions of sale as reta⒒ shops,
anG⒒ lary aGGoⅡ Ⅱ
restaurants, pubs, fast food shops, entertahunent facil⒒ ies, business cen廿 es,
faGiⅡ ties for fltne吕

l The four吁

⒑tel

s, health and spolis, 细nGJon rooms, exhibition faGⅡ

use only” sites are loc煎ed h Kollrl。

on Bay9Kwun Tong and πn sh耐 W甜

,

ities,

oonferenGe faGⅡ ities and automatio teⅡ er maGhines: We have cons】 de辉 d the
suggestion of broadening tho dofInition of hotel to include somo or all of the
anGillary aocommod肚 on so that th葫 r Pro说 son would not bθ made su刂 eGt to

gny⒒ mitaton‘

However,We are conGomed that曲 is might r"ult in the
“

pos8ib‖ ity, albeit remote, | of a hotel use on1y” sito being developed into
en the primary o凵 eGthe of
predornInantly nonˉ hotelˉ room faolities。
‘
‘
disposing of govemment sitos for hotel use only” under this inhiatiVe, we
opine that such a liberal deflnhion ofhotel use、 vould not be pmdent。

C抑

To address the Gonce臼 n raised by you and other stakeholders that hotels
htended to serve the moejng/Gonvention businosses may require more spaGe for
the banquet haHs/meetin吕 rooms,otC,9We are nOw proposin吕 in tho Conditions
of sale th甙

-

· while 妞e proposed de丘 ni⒒ on of ancⅡ lary aGGoⅡ Ⅱnodation as mentioned
‘
above should be adopted for‘ hote1use only” shes to provide Glar⒒ y and
avoid unneoessary dispute;

·to provide adequate ne蛀

develoⅡ ng hoteIs with dffereⅢ focus,
the cap on the aJnount of ancilla叩 aGooⅡ Ⅱnodation per△ 1issibIe out of the
total CFA ofthe site would bo raised to40° /0,that is,doubⅡ ng the ori吕 inal

uⅡ ty

f。 r

Ⅱm⒒ but
·no more than25%of the anoillaJy aGGO1nmodation Chat is,not more th狃
10%of the total GFA for the茁 te)may be used for retail吕 h0ps and/oΓ
entertainFnent faGilities.

‘
‘

ito may be devcloped wiu1 GFA for
Under those liⅡ l⒒ s9 a hotel use only” 吕
hQtel亻 oom faGilities,Ⅲ cillary convention/meeu咫 内 anquet/leis刂 e facilities and
rota⒒ /ente⒒ ainment facⅡ ities at no less than60° /o,no more1han30%and no
more than10%respecthely.We bd抬 ve these⒒ mits wot】 ld a11ow sufflcient
ΠeXibⅡ ity for the trade to design and operate their business to keep pace Wlth
market de∶ nand,whⅡ e ensuⅡ ng that the she wⅡ l be used pHmaⅡ ly for hotel
Purposes. Fu⒒ heΙ ⅡIOre, these would provide a roasonable basis fQr land
valuation purpose.

IⅡ terⅡ al L巳 yout,】DesigⅡ aⅡ d

size of Ho1el Rooms

W⒒ h in-buⅡ t safeguards against hotel rooms iom boing sold
individually as residential nats or leased out壬 br long teIⅡ Ιresiden刂 al purpo吕 es,

.no a⒒ enaJon exGept as a whole and prQhibition of letting and1icensing
other than by licensing of hotel rooms for a toI⒒ I not longer than 12monu1,
inGluding renewal),as well as the usual requirement for obtainhg Govemment
n and disposition ofthe buⅡ ding,I agree that the orighal
approval on the des珏 彐
proposals for GovemmenttO GOn廿 ol and regulate the intemal layout,dosign and
size ofhotel rooms,as wgⅡ as subsequent Ghanges to suoh layout and design,is
(i.θ

h
Ⅲot necessa=y.Your point that suGh matters should be leR to the indus岬
Ⅵ
注
Ⅱ
be
Υou
responding to changhg market demands is we11 approoiated∶
pleased to noto that we have romoVed suGh requkements frolm the CondiJons of
sa1e:

LaⅡ d ProⅡ ⅡuⅢ

’
We、〃Ⅱl assess the open Ⅱ rkot Value of a’ hote1use only"吕 ite based
1ε

on the hoteI use and suoh other uses as restricted under the Conditions of sale,
and set the reseⅣ e price of the s⒒ e o⒒ the basis of suGh assessmenti The
so钆 ing of a reserVe price is neGθ ss剐 ,Γ to rθ assure the public that under no
circumstanoes飞 VⅡ l govemme11t Iand be sold at a prioe falhng short ofits open
market value. This is a wo11-aoGepted praG饪 Ge in our land dispo吕 al poⅡ oy】
Thore is no questio⒑ of the land premi凵 m for‘ %otel u8e onlr’ sites b。ng
11innated"by the rese∶ Ve prico rneGhanism,

s峭te-type Hotel Rooms
In orderto provido the trade with maximum noyΙ biⅡ ty in the design E珈 d
吕
ize0frooms to su⒒ ever ohangin吕 Πla「ket needs,the30°/olimh on the number
of soteˉ typo hotel rooms out of the total hotel rooms k now dropped,and
“
correspondingly, the proposed GOndition that no laundry faGⅡ ities or
kitGhene⒒ e sha1l be provided or insta1led in any hotel room excopt suiteˉ type
hotel roorn” is aIso remoVed.

I tIust that the revised Condition8of sale,and our responso to1he
Fed弓 ration’

s speciflG conⅡ nonts relayod to us in thc Gonsultation, reprosent a

pragmatio balanGe betwoen, on the one hand, faGⅡ itating hotel developmonts

-

that

5

-

Ⅵ注Ⅱkeep paGe whh the changing needs oftravθ

11ors and】 narket trends9and

on the other,prgvonting abuse and ensuring that valuable land resourGes are put
to thoir intended use. We w⒒ l GOntinue to work closely with tho hotel industry
to achieve our coⅡ Ⅱnon o凵 ecJve in enhancing Hong Kong’ s status as an
intematonal tourhm and oonvention c叩 ita1.To thh en叱 we WⅢ press ahead
诫 h the neoess唧 planning wofk to enable the eaJly relθ aso of the remaining

“
hotel use only” s⒒ es into the rnafket. Ia1n sl】 ro the Federation ofHong Kong
HOtel oWners、 vill oontinue to lend supportto this oauso:

Y0Ws吕 in0erely,
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(ˇ Ls
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